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DULUTH--Judith Gustafson, 4632 lf est 6th Street, Jean Kelly, 

1401Test Redwing Street, Judith Snyder, 4428 Cambridge, all sophomore 

music mjors at UivJD, have nchieved :1advanced standing --highest music 

perforr,nnce award obtainable o. t the Duluth Branch. 

Students receivinz this reco6nition must p:i.ss an examination 

befor e the entire music faculty involving the playing of composit i ons of 

various styles and periods, perform.~nce of a self- preµi.red work, various 

r equirements in technique and ren.din3 music at sighto Only persons 

achieving advanced standing are eligi'.Jle to cppear in junior or senior 

solo recitals at mm. 
Miss Gusto.fson played at her esrrj_r..ation piano works of 

Jeethoven, Mendel ssohn o.nd fu.vel. She is a gro.dun.te of West Junior and 

Denfeld High Schools. At high school she rong in the choir and wo.s in 

her class play. At UMD Miss Gustafson 1rinors in speech. She is a Jar:es 

Wright Hunt scholarship recipient. Her e:;,..-tra curricular activities incl ude 

being secretary of her c1ass, :p3.st chairrmn of Homecoming convocation and 

coronation ceremonies, and membership in Signn Psi CiaJTiffi'.l social sorovlty. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Gustafson. 

Miss Kelly, flutist, performed works by fuch and Mozart. She 

is a graduate of Duluth Elst High School and p1ays in the Duluth Symphony 

orchestra. In addition to her musi cal activities she rrajors in psychology. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. s. Kelly. 
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Miss Snyder, pianist, performed works by Dach and Villa- Loboso 

She is a gradunte of E.:lst High School, where she was a member of the 

orchestr~. Her present interests include IT~mbership in the Lutheran 

Student association council, Sigrra Alpha Iota music sorority, Buckhorns 

and the Religious council, of Hhich she is secreto.ry. 

plans to be a church organist, piano and orgo.n teacher. 

of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Snydero 
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